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. Smoke "Gco'Re's Own " Klein. 112 Dway-
Slirlvor , einlst.! moved lo 24fi Merrlam Mk

Tli'Albertl Specially cotnian[ > Is as fine-

s * llk.-

Mi
.

* Nnnnlc Kills nf Ml unco poll* la visitI-

liK
-

liur sister , Mis J.V. . Camp.-

Ilev
.

O P. Try and family have taken up
their residence at 1910 Sixth avenue.-

Deput
.

) Marshal Ward has retutnpd from
a brief visit to liin old liumo In AlRona , la-

.It

.

Is awfully nl'C at l.ilso Manawii this
eeifon and especially at the Grant ! I'l.iro-

Mlit' S > lvla McFsmorp hafi roturncil from
Uoonc , whereslic attended normal school.

Will N Roller has returned from Chicago ,

nhrre ) he has been attending medical col-

lege
¬

Mrs PV Krnuoe nnd daughter arc vis-

IthiK

-

frlendg In Carroll , la. , their former
home

I. M. Tn-vnor wi-til to 11 s Mnlnin last
ovenliiR and from thcro will Join the Illuffs
colony nt Spirit I.iko.-

Vanird
.

Rlrl for Rciicva ! housework : Ger-

man
-

preferred , none but drst-rlifs ccok need
applj 33t Scott street

M O Wolfe will conduct the service at
Walnut Hill MethodlJl IJpIficopal church.
Omaha , on Sunday nt 10 30.

Seventy f < ct of Harden hose la at the
pollen Rtntlnn awaiting an owner. It Is sup-
posed

¬

to have bevn stolen
Mttle Pa > Ciirltnton will be at Iho Oran-

dI'laa only two more nights She leaves
fiundaj iiKirnliiR for Now York

Miss Sabli- Amy and Katie O'ltoiirke en-

tertained
¬

Ihr S.ins Sonel elnb on Wednesday
cvi'iilnt ! at the homo of the tormi'i.

Several i lasses of the Plrst Methodl t-

Snndaj iHhool of Umah.i uijojcd n picnic
at Pnlrmnmit park jrslcidaj afternoon

Mm Delia Sullivan of Chlc.icn vvhij tins
been vlsltlnn the famllj of Ullllam POWCIH ,

tran fcr mall ilerk. has returned home
J. P Hi cold and daughter , Mips Jennie ,

Mle-R Olllc fnok and Chnilis IMwards. all
of nii'iiAoml. are Counill Illuffs vIsllorH-

Mr and Mrs Charts llarnett visited
Iovi land la.tt evening to attend the wed-

llni
-

! of T n Prlcml and Miss Minnie
Don era-

.llntRlii's
.

vlFited the Inrn on the premlt-i"*
of Die lt.i nuis iii 710 South nie-htli stieot ,

on 'Ihursdaj night and carried off .1 set of-

Clcrl. . St ( adman , M.ir hal Ilradley nnd
Deputy Marslnl Charles Iliadley are In-

KcoUtik .ititiidtiiR a hi let M'srfion of the fed-

eral
¬

court
Last chance lo tec Pay Carlenton at the

Gland She gives only two more
pel foiimmcis this afternoon at 4 , and this
evening at " 0-

MlKs Anna I.andnn , one of the public
(school teachers who neglected to take her
mnnmcr vaiatlon earlier , tins gone to Bcul-
elor

-

Springs Mo-

J I" Hess nnd Smith Saunilcrs have been
In nttendnnee at the meeting of the Ne-

braska
¬

Horllcultuial association nt Arling-
ton

¬

the In.st two day 8.
people * want things done right and

on short notice they hend their laundry
work to the only real busy place In town ,

the "Kngle , " 724 llroaelwny
Concert nt Grand I'laiM this afternoon

from 3 to 7 and from 8 to 11

The nugllah Lutheran church people have
nrangod n trolley party for Tuesday
evening The cits will leave the Hroidwaj
church and the court home at S o'clock.-

If
.

the feather fair there will be n
Young Ifiri Chrl t' in eibfoci itlon service at
4 p m !*iiu'ay) at the lesldcnce of Secretary
Wolfe , 112 Third street. All nan are In-

Vlted.
-

.

A telegram from Alderman J II AtkTns
announced that the Knights Templnr con-
clave , now In hc-bsion nt Spirit Lake , has
elected him to the position of grand trenb-
urcr

-

of the Iowa coiiiinanelcry.
Miss Cora Neft of Grand Islnnd , Neb

who has been the gucht of Deputy SfiTfifT
Compton nnd family , has returned to hot
home Miss Neff has the distinction of
having won the Demorist elocutionary medal
for Nebraska.

Standing room only nt the Grand 1'lara
last night

llobert Kneebs , the horseman , was In the
city yesterday , leceiving the glad hand
from stores of old Council UlulTs friends
and recounting his experiences on the Ger-
man

¬

raie track He wan accompanied by
Dick Tllilcn , the Denver horseman.

Howard Higgermeyor. under nrrest
charged with lobbeiy nnd embezzlement" bj
Gus , proprietor of n saloon near
thu Northwestern depot , was admitted to
ball yesterday in the sum of ? 300 The pre-
liminary

¬

hearing of his case wan postponed
until next Monday.

Matinees at Grand Plaza this evening at
4 ; legular show at 8 I0-

Mr
!

Teller was taken from her homo at-
Iil2! Tenth avemm yesterday and conveyed
In the putiol wagon to the Woman'e Chris-
tian

¬

AphOilatiun hospital She waa suffer-
ing

¬

Horn appendicitis and vitaken to the
hcspltnl for the purpo-o of unJcrBoliiB a-

smgleal opeintlon-
Wiley Hafer the 12-yeai-old son of Cal

llafer , fell fiiini his blcytlo yesterday and
miffeied a compound fracture of M'B right
arm The hey atttmpted to turn a tharp
corner on Glace Htreet wlien his wheel went
out from under him and he fell heavily on
the brick pivement

Harry Smith and other wheelmen who
nro arranging foi a bicycle me t here Borne
time In the eaily pait of August have de-

termined
¬

upon making n race for antique
wheels It uill bo a loadstcr ince , nnd no-

vheel that IH not over five ycarti of ngc
will bo permitted In Iho race.

The Alberta Specialty comixiny la crowd-
Ing

-

the Pliu.i eveiy night
Henry Dehong will speak at the Ilar-

rett
-

school houte , hetvscen Hazel Dell and
Ci-cs-cent Sunday afteinoon at 3 o'clock with
the view of n Sunday school In-

hu* evenlni ; he- will bold n gosptl meeting at
Orange Hall , near the Chautaiuiua grounds
Blov Joohiia Ilia h will assist In this ineftlliR-

T 1)) Hughra will leivo on Sumhy morn-
Ing

-

for Anaconila Mont where he will take
charge of tinilothlng department In a large
dopaitment Htoio owned by Marcus Daly
The offer to Mr Hughes came through I )

J O'Donahuu , foimorly with .John Heno i.-

Co lint who non occupies u lucrative place
in the store

Today will bo your last chance to BCI
Fay Carlenton.

William Vann-oy and Henry Leonard , un-
der

¬

niiittt charged with having taken forci-
ble

¬

POM e-islon of an wagon on the
jircmUes of i : W Xlgler , wnlveil examina-
tion

¬

In Jubilee Vlen'H court yesteulay and
ment to the grand Jury on the chargeof
robbery William and Henry Droge , Impli-
cated

¬

with them , permitted their cisos to-
tnko the same course Tin * young men did
not realize that them was anything berloup-
In the charge against them until the Justice
fixed their bonds nt ? ! (H) Ono of tin in
claimed to own the wagon nnd he got his
companions to go with him nnd take forci-
ble

¬

pratcMiloii of It-

.C

.

II. Vlavl Co , female remedy ; consultation
free. Olllco hour * . 9 to 12 and 2 to D Health
book furnliihcd. 32G-3 >7-a'b Merrlam block

N. V. Plumbing company Tel. SD-

O.Clirlxlliiii

.

iiiil nor i :
The Christian Kmleavorers of the Plrst

Christian church have arranged n mrwt In-

teresting
¬

program , which they will glvp on
Sunday evening nt S o'clock at the Christian
tabernacle to Inke the place of the regular
Sunday evening service * ) Hvery one , and
especially all Christian Kndcuvorere , are In-

vited
¬

to attend. Program
Opening Sting Service Led by John Canoyer
Birlplure Ix-sfoit nnd Prayer .. . .. Miiud Wuliman
Bolo Vocal.B'uper Clirl.Htluu limlenvor , What It IH. .

. .. nihi Uarnlll-
BoiigClionia.J'u | >er Christian Kndeuvor and Social

Life. N II NVrf
Vocul Bolo.Ornce Burr

Kndenvori'r'a Hlblc Btudy .
Marie Fergusoil-

Chorim. ..
COOI'EH , TUB KIUK INSURANCE MAN ,

t la writing liiburance on dwellings at 2U per-

cent dUcount at his new location , No C-

ff I'earl street , AND PONT YOU KO11GET IT.

Joe Wrlfcht cigar none better. Try It.
. Ceoree 8. , agent , 00 Uroadvvay.

KEEP OFF ! HE RICH I'OF WAV-

of the Northwestern to the Iowa

Bicycle Riders

LOCK OUT FOR THE SECTION FORLMN-

Inil i'iiclnii v m I tout'iis( mill *. .ee-

Iliin
-

Ciiiiu-H lorr ( Ml Tr < - .
| IIIN IH unit ConlNcHc llu-

NVIi'H
-

* r ( lif ItliliTH.-

It

.

U elated tint the Northwestcrij off-

icials

¬

have tent notlctj. to all of their sta-

UofH

-

In Iowa dlreetlng the agents and pec-

lion gangs to enforce the order that was
mnde several years ago , prohibiting bi-

cyclists
¬

from riding their marhlnes on the
company's tight of way. The station agents
are Instructed to show these notices to the
police nnd get their co-operation The or-
dent nro that nny man womnn or ehlld
found bicycling along the right of way of-

tlie Chicago & Ncrthwiatoin railway shall
he nruMul nnd prosfiutid. Italhvay em-
ploy

¬

is nre dlrectid to tcl e the wheels of
all personn found violating the older nnd
send them to the oillces of the division su-

perlntendentH.
-

. All wheels seized on ( Ills di-

vision nro to he sent to Iloono nnd on the
onnlirn Iowa division to Hello Plalne. 'Ihe-
tallway olllclaltt claim to bo acting by au-
thority

¬

of an old statute against IrpsMasB-
Ing

-
on their pioperty. The law has never

birn iiifnieed. but the olllclals dccl.iie that
from this time on its inforiement bhall he
rigid ntul without exceptions The confis-
cated

¬

bliyolih will be held until the tres-
PIS

-

ini.c are adjudicated In court-
.'Iho

.

Older has bun called out by the
recent killing of a bicyclist while ildlng-
nlong the tracks in the eastLin pnit of Iho-
state. .

Tiiv.riH is .ni , ! , nr.iMu.M-

lsllllllirslllllllllli

: .

; ( ) ) | ) | ill
siinii' of ( lid CIIIIIIIIII| > 'M I'll PIT.

The tiansfor of the Omaha & St. IouH
rail . ay property from the management of-

Itecelver Hainan ! Into the possession of the
now lompiny that has acquired It has , not
beta completed. 'Ihero will [ irobably lie a
delay of several days yet. The Intenup-
tion

-

of the proceedings l.s not due to nny
delay in the courts but arises from , n. little
mldumleistanding eoncornlng the dldpoyitlon
that is to bo made of n buneh of several
thousand dollars worth of RCI Ip that has
tomei Into exNtenee through the Inability
of the road to r.irti enough to pay its op-
erating

¬

expenses and the Interest on the
bonds Deficits In the Intel est fund
wore made good by the Issuance of a-

hcrlpt , and the practiee has been that when
thlH reached a conslderible amount It wss
taken up and new bonds Issued for It When
the now company bought the bonds there v as-
a mass of thlh script amounting to a good
miny thousand dollars floating around tint
had not lie en collected and put into the
foim of hondd When the bonds were hold
this fccrlpt hliould have been dumped In with
the receiver's ceitlfleatos M? a part of the
obligations of the old company. It was not ,

however , and was overlooked until after the
transaction had been completed and the
bonds pa * , ed The effort to make provision
foi the payment of this Interest script is
what is causing tlie delay.

John M Savin of Quincy , III , who Is-

luosldcnt of the new company , ' ? still In the
city waiting until the matter is settled. Ho-
htated yesteiday that fie delay would not be
hey nml a few days. He also stated that he
believed when the people of Council liluffs
and Omaha got a chance to become ac-

eiuainted
-

with the managers of the new com-
pany

¬

they would be fairly well Imp'osced
with them. He said all of the olhcers wcie
active young men , energetic and prosresslv"-
mdo bicycles and believed in miking thliiRO
move He wa fitill unable to give any In-
formation

¬

as to the character of the changes
that would bo made In the general odlces In
this city , and where they would be located-

.I.lfo

.

In llrltlNli Culiiiuliln.
Letters were received yesterday from sev-

eral
¬

of the Council Bluffs adventurers who
are hocking their fo-tunrs In the gold mining
camps In Ilrltlsh Columbia They all report
excellent prospects Ex-Chief of Police J-

M Seanlan writes about the great llooJs
they have been having , when twenty-six feet
of water came down the river and
away their mining apparatus and put two
or three feet of new bind on the bar they
were working The calamity , however , was
not an unmixed evil The new deposit of-
uaml was found to bo extremely ile.h in
gold , far richer than the original bed they
were woiking-

Seanlan also gives an account of the Inter-
esting

¬

spoils the people Indulge In to drive
dull care away. He glvevs the lulee , that
governed an horse , rate vvlilrh wes
designated an umbrella race. The rulrs re-
quired

¬
the starters to be at the peit with

their horsed bridled but with the saddles
lying on the ground IJaeh man was re-
eiulred

-
to have a cloned limb ella , a box of

sulphur matches and an Ameilcan cigaiette ,

and at the starting signal was required to
saddle his horho nnd mount without assist-
ance

¬

, open his umbrella , light his clgaritto
and race to tlie quarter mile test , who-o he
was to drink a glaH of water , and get bntk-
to the starting post with hlrj unib ella open
and his cigarette lighted. Th'H' was ono of
Diet thief features of the sport at the queen's
jubilee , and created no end of merriment.

Mrs Sianlun Is preparing to leivo her
homo In tills city for the purpose of Joining
her husband In the far northern mining
eump

Fifth annual discount sale , 20 per cent to
all cash customers. Durfeu Purnlturo Co. ,
205 and 207 H'way.-

VIMIIIMII. | > HIMlo lli K Miilnm.-
An

.
announcement was mnde yesterday

that will e ecntlon slniero regret In churrh-
nnd educational clicks St Francis Acad-
emy

¬

, the Koman Catholic school for girls ,

which IIIIM grown up Into Mich u piropeioim
and popular Institution , will be mined to
Des Molnes. The removal has been under
consldeintlon for more than two years , but
U is only within n year that It hat> been
seriously contemplated. A largo nnd line
structure Is now almost ready for occupancy
In Des Mollies The Slsteiu of Chut It } , who
have built up the Institution here and who
were planning upon an extensive new build-
ing

¬

in the outskirts of the tlty , are very roll-
cent nbout the change , and doUaio that they
cannot give definite infoimatlon contenting
their plann be-foio nixt week. The plans
that were considered until a year ago con-
templated

¬

the erection of n line building on
the summit of one of the bluftn overlooking
the river north of the city. A largo tract
of land was purchased for this purpose and
the building site leveled off and all of the
preliminaries for the commencement of tlie
line largo structure shonn In their plans
were completed

The deposition that will bo made of the
building now occupied here has not been
announced , but It U probable that It will be
used for the boys' school , known an st
Joseph's academy The building now occu-
pied

¬

by that fcchool Is far too biuall to ac-
commodate

¬

thu pupils
( JrnnHi-n unit liriiliiN for IXION| | | | III ,

S F Chase , ficcretary of the Iowa Trans-
mUslaslppl

-

nxpctiltion commission , has
upolnttd Jaunt * Rainbow to gather
up grasset ) and grains to be used
In making the Ion a exhibit at the
exposition He is Instructed to gather a
largo amount of corn silks and tassels with
about three feet of the btalk attached nnd-
to dry them carefully so they will hold their
colors Ho U also directed to gather millet
rye and wheat fctalks before the grain gelt ,

ripe enough to fall H's' Instructions also
lequlre him to garmr as many choice speci-
mens

¬

of cattail Hags and as much full bloi
sound goldrnrod on be can conveniently at
the proper season.-

In
.

hiu Utter of Instructions Secretary
Chare suggests that Mr Italtibow begin
early to arrange for the fineet specimens of
grain that the fields of Pottawattamle county
nlll yield ib.U iiacon. Ho also IntluiaUa

that Ihe work of gathering fruit In the
county for the exhibit will be largely en-

trusted to Mr llalnbon-

Itiiil r.HlntiTrntixfofM ,

The following trans'ers were reported yca-

tcrday
-

from the title and loan oince of J. W
Squire , 101 Pearl strict
Snrnh H Prnnklln to John S CollliiM

lot IS blnek 24 , Neoln. w el 1 W-

V. . Kiiilfii lloo-welt , Cornelius II-

Oold nnd Pranels Smith , oommlttee ,
to Omnhn i St Loulo llnllrond c in-
paiiv

-
, nil property of the Omnliit &

St. Louis railway , d 100
Sheriff to Oillrer & Pu ey , lot 15 ,

liloel. 11 , Colby's Wnlmit Grove , f d 1 ! r.T

Three trnnoferi , tolal U.2 50-

7ilrni1 n I'rov | MIIIIII| | Cull.
The oniclnl board of Ihe Christian Tnber-

nacle
-

has extended n call to Ilev. S. M

Perkins of Oakland to becotn" the paslor-
of the church The call Ins been condi-
tionally

¬

accepted nnd the now minister'will
spend the greater part of his time In this
elty until Pepti tuber 1 , when he will be In-

stnllul
-

, provided It N ngrce able nil around
Mr Perkins will preach In the tabernacle
every Wednesday evening until he takes up
his woik here permanentl-

y.uii.i

.

, I'vnm.ii 111:111:

Mlililli'-nr-llii'-Htiiiil I'liiiiillslNVIII
. u TU'l.i'l nf Tlirli- Own-

.om'MU'A
.

, la. , July Ifi ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) A C. W Weeks , chairman of the
state populist committee , Is making n tour
of the lountles of the state organlrlng the
middle-of-the-road forced. He visited Wa-

pcllo
-

nnd Davis counties yesterday and Mon-

teie

-

todiy. He siys that he has received
sulliclent encouragement already to be able
tei state positively that n ton-
vuitlon

-
of the middle-of-the-roaders will

be held nnd a stito ticket placed in
the Held The convention will be called to
meet the latter part of August probably at-

Ucs Molnes Asked to give llgures on the
mlildlc-of-tlic-ioiid vote this fall , Weeks
would not give llgures , hut gave the Intel-
once that he expelled over half of the I0UOn!

populist volts In the btate He said that all
populists who wanted to be populists 111 the
future would have to get Into line , an not
onh wns the lire-sent movement on In Iowa ,

but that all populists of national reputation
weie repudiating fusion aw n ft'turc pollij-

In rtferine to the story told by Chairman
Walsh , that Week" wns closeted In tonfei-
enie

-
with .McMillan of the republicans nt

Den Molnes Saturday , and that the middleof-
theroad

-

populists and republicans were In
coalition , he denied It in tote He said that
he did not even know McMillan nnd that
the populist !) were limning their own cam ¬

paig-

n.nmioritvrs

.

i.v TIIIIII PLANS-

.rieinilM

.

nf OrnlniMlll III- Let I.IIONC-

on Vuuiist Ji .

DiS: MOINiS: , July 1C ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Chaliman C A. Walsh of the demo-

cratic
¬

state central committee announces
that the democratic campaign will open
August 19 , the day after the republican state
convent on. The intention Is to open the
campaign simultaneously In the eleven dis-

tricts
¬

, on that elate with a big meeting In
each White and Plummer will speak at
Port Dodge In the Tenth district It is prob-
able

¬

that General Weaver and Judge A. Van
Wagencn of Sioux City will spcnk-
at the Eleventh dietrict and meeting
at Sheldon. Governor Ilolse has
agieed to take the leading part In the Fifth
district rally at Cedar Uaplels. Mr. Walsh
expects, him to assume an attlvo part In the
camixilgn Per the Seventh district the
opening meeting will bo In DCS Molne =

Chairman Jones of the national committee
has been requested to ptovldo a speaker of
national reputation for this meeting and
Veil , Allen or some of the other leaders Is-

expected. . Mr llryan has been Invited to
come into the state for at least one meeting
In each congressional district. He cannot
definitely announce whether he will accept
till after hlt return from the wes-

t.ITIMI

.

J TIIIIT rut ru.vxciusn.-

MajorI

.

! > In Coniii-ll IN l.arKeKnouKli
In Vt'lo ,

DUnUQUn , la. , July 1C ( Special Tele ¬

gram.Tho) ordinance eitcndlng the Du-

buque
-

Street Hallway company's charter to
fifty years from April next passed the coun-
cil

¬

labt night by a vote of 8 to 2. This will
bo sulllclent to pass It over Mayor Duffy's
Mto which Is expected.

The ordinance was favored by the local
press. It was opposed by those favoring
municipal on net ship or municipal control
of tales of fare It plvea the city the right
to buy the load after 191. ) at the app-n'-ed
vall'C , the same to bo not lers than all valid
liens agaiiiht the property , and gives the
woiking classes half-fare one hour , morning
and cvcnini ; . The right to rcgulato seiviit
and to require the placing of wires under-
ground

¬

Is reserved

> HIS LITTI.I : corsiv
lena Farmer Vrr 'Mlcil fer-

n slciirOhl ( ilrl.
SIOUX CITY , July 1C ( Special Telegram )

Orlando Lemlng was arrested this evening
In the eastern part of this county charged
with committing a criminal assault on a-

Gearold cousin while they were out llsh-

ing
-

yesterday. Lemlng denies It , but the
evidence Is convincing and there Is great ex-

citcmrnt In and neai Oto among his neigh-
bors

¬

Lemlng attempted to leivo the coun-
try

¬

on hoiselm-k last night after the crime
was discovered Ho Is a mat rice ! man with
a family.

TWO IIIMltii ) TIIOIMMI CU'IT.L.-

Coiiiliniiy

.

li > IliinilliCiitllo
I'lijirr ill Slnux e'llj.

SIOUX CITY , July 1C. ( Special Telegram )

An evening paper says a company with a
capital stock of $200,000 has been oiganled-
nnd will shortly Incorporated under the
lann of Iowa , which will deal exclusively
in cattle paper at the Sioux- City stock yards
It Is said the persons Interested in the com-
pany

¬

are men of wealth and business reputat-
ion.

¬

. '

isritiii or 111:11 STIMTvninit..-

In

.

. I In llnrtiin Ilt-liiriiH from Dnurr-
Vliiri

,
- sinIN Ni < nnlcil.-

nnATHICi
.

: . Neb. July 1C ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Miss Julia Ilarton , stepdaughter of-

A M Wlnebrenner , , returnee ! to Jay from
Denver , whither she was sent at the time
Wlnebrenner's crm-ltles to her weio made
public , having tr-ctivtil a telegram purport-
Ing to be from her mother to return to tes-
tify

¬

against her stepfather
Theio Is considerable mystery connected

with the matter It seems her aunt In IHn-
ver

-
nishtd to rid hcrne-lf of her The girl

applied to Chief of Pollen Ilersman for pro-
tee tlnu , being without funds nnd declaring
she would rather die than go back to Wln-
brenner's

- -
She nas taken In charge * by the

authorities and placed In charge of
homo people who will care for her until other
arrangemenis arc inaJ. ' . The girl , while
at the hotel this nfleinonn , seemed to bo In-

groit dread lest Wlnchrcmicr should leant
she was in the city Slav bays that for the
past eight years ho haa isolated her from
other Fojleti than the Immediate family and
has permitted her lo attvnd cchool only a-

very small portion of that time Later , in
answer to telegrams , her aunt In Denver
claims to 1m unable to care for the girl on
account of sltkncis-

U'oiiiin Will > i l llrcalc HDH| ,
KANSAS fITV. July lb-Women prisoners

are not to lie put to work on rock pile a In
Kansas City , Kan The buard of pollec-
conimlsiloneiri , vvhkli deelded last vvee-k that
thin should be done , tuts rescimli-il Its older
In elrferenco to popular opinion Tlie agita-
tion

¬

here has di-v i-lope-d that the xame nilti-
Is enforced by tin ) pollee of Ltuvenvvorth ,

Kan.
m

Do in Pffl Irrllnlilef-

Til 1.1' lliirHfnril'Nilil riiiiHplinlc.-
It

.

makes a refreshing cooling beverage
and U an Invigorating tonic , soothing to the
ncrv i's.

hS Tlili RLCbND' CASli

Decision in a Cause Cclcbrc in the Couth

Dakota Courts.
u <

couir HOLDS THE- AMENDMENT VALID

: nlrj lii I InlloiiMo Jiiiiriuil lilinllfjI-
nir

-

tinAiiKtiilintMt Ili-l.t to lie
SnllU-lcnl dlil Mli-UcntN Over-

ruliil
-

on : ) OiuiUnllon.-

PinitUn.

.

. S n. July 1ft ( Special ) In n-

deelalon written by Jnd o Haney the K-
Upreme

-

couit eettlcd the long drawn out "re-
gency

¬

case' by declirlug the amendment
governing the i> tate educjtional Institutions
to have bpoli legally enloptcd , and the Hoard
of Regents appointed by Governor Lea to be-

In control of the Institutions. The C.TV waa
hotly contested by Phllo Hull nnd C 12. Do-

Lind
-

for the plaintiffs , the old boird , and
by the attorney gtncrul , Hornei & Stewart
and T. 1 ! Null for the defense , and every
point was taken advantage of , leaving' noth-
ing

¬

for nny other contest on the question.-
In

.

regard to the contention tlmt the
amendment was not entered on the journal )
of the house , the court holde that It Is not
neccisaiy to enter the amendment In full ,

but that nn litetitllyitiK reference i fiifll-
dent

The court holds that the amendment was
"milmiltted to a vote of the p ° oplc" within
the meaning of the Uw. although no formal
direction of the legislature was made the
fact that It was on the tickets and voted
for being held atilllelent-

On the question as to whether the amend-
ment

¬

ciine up to the (. (institutional pio-
vlilon

-

that "ameiidmtnti t lmll be tnib-
mltted

-

Mpuately , " the 'omt decide' 111 the
alllrmatlve. That while the amendment re-

lated
¬

to the contiol of several state Institu-
tions

¬

it could falily be const ! ued ns one
amendment , though It wculd perhoiw have
been bettci to have hepartited the different
Institutions In foi mutating the amendment-

.sn

.

< - TIIIoi r-

Vllilllnr SIIIM| | ( InniU nf Hie' IIIVI-
Ntlmitlnur

-
CoiiinilKII-

Pinitlin
- .

, S. 1) July 1C ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The investigating committee thin
afleinoon adjourned to the call of the chalr-

niin.

-

. The mrmbets jirei ented vouchers for
their ioivices , on which the auditor decline 1

to take action until the attorney-general hid
given a written opinion on both the legality
of the commission and the aptroprlatlon fjr-
ho( InvoMlgatiuti. Ho it-fused to state to

the commission what action ho would take In-

CTO the opinion of the attorney-general Is
favorable to the commlEblem. It will prob-
ably

¬

bo se'veral days before another move Is-

made. . The state Insurance elepaitmcnt U
today ellstilbutlng among the ( lie companies
marly $1,000 as the 2 per cent of the pie
mliiina of the Insurance received In the stal-

lii.vcn

-.

inuos VT THI : .IAII. .

slu-rlll nt Vi-i-iiilllnii Pe-nrN nil A-

li'iniil
( -

In l , > lu-li 1'niiismirlli.V-
BIIM1L1ON

.

, S. D , July Hi ( Special. )

The sheriff has placed an extra guard at
the county jail on account of rumors o'
contemplated lynching of H. A. Pains-
worth , held for atteint aseault on two
school teachers of Mockllng , I2va Thorse.i
and Minnie Dole. Nolcinoiistratlou has
jet been made , but the Meckllngltcs arc in-

an angry mood.-

AVI1I

.

Kiiifklov > lnrik TcnniN.-
CHnYKNNB

.

, Wyo . July 1C ( Special )

Receiver Prank Trumbull of the Denver &

Gulf sjhtem , accotnpanleel hi J. W-

Nalsmlth , a mining of Denver , has re-

turned
¬

from a vk lt( to , the Iron ininkig-
dlotrlct at Hartvlllo li | . thj > northern part of-

Laiamlo county. At the present time the
Denver & Gulf company Is operating several
mlucti at Hartvlllo and , shipping the ore
to Denver , where It Is used for by
the smelter * . The mines , are tdxtccn miles
from the line of the Cheyenne & Northern
railroad , and forty teams are employed In
hauling the ore , the ehliments averaging
seventy -five tons dairy. More teams will bo
put on and the shipments inci eased to 100
tons per day. If the necessary financial
arrangements can be made a epur will he
built from the railroad to the mines this
year.

K UK1'rolnlit YnrilH.-
HNNR

.

, Wyo , July 1C. ( Special. )

Work has been commenced here enlarging
the yards of the Union Pacific In order to In-

crease
¬

the facilities for handling freight at
this point. All of the tracks will be ex-

tcndtd
-

to that 100 more cars can be handled
than at tlie present time. The freight
transfer platform and shed will be extended
120 feet , and a through track will be built
acro'B the entire yard so that fast freights
ran pass through without delay-

.Hiiiutiir
.

iCIIIcel li.v a Trc < * .

RAPID CITY , S. D , July 1C ( Special )

Ofccar Moore , n well known rancher , was
crushed to death by a falling tree Saturday
near Piedmont. '

John Do Kay , edlteir of ( he Whltcwood
Plain Dealer , will bo married to Miss Anna
Walton , superintendent of bchools of Meade
county , this month. Mr. Do Kay expects to
take a law course in Chicago thld fall.

(iiHNslioiirN| ftoliiK North-
.AIinilDiiN.

.
: . S ft. , July 1C. (Special

Telegram ) Grahshoppcrs have been Hying-
noith In countless numbers for the past
three daya None have alighted In thli bee-
tlon

-

fco far a known Serious damage to
crops would result If n change In the wind
should bring them down-

.II

.

. - - | | M n Cull from Ml < - liipriin.-
VHRMILION

.
S D , July 1C ( Special )

Rev. It , N. Van Dorcn , pastor of the Klrsl-
HaptlHt church In this city , has resigned to-

arcepl a similar position In Poit Hmon ,

Mich. Ilev. Mr Van Doren has been at
Vermilion since 1S90.

WILL .NOT I-IIOSICCI'TIJ II Mill. II * .

N of Hit.laiiirsoii Allnlr An-
lo

-

< I'ri-i .

LONDON. July Ifl In the House of Com-

mons
¬

today Mr. Halfour , the government
leader , said In reply lo a question on the
subject , that the government did not Intend
to liibtituto any piosecutlons as a result of

the re'port of the select South Afika rom-
mlltoe

-

Speaker Oully. replying to Mr. Labouc'ioie-
lulesl that as the committee had not re-

poited
-

the contumacy of Mr. Hawkesly , the
attoincy of Cecil HhijdpB , for refusing to
produce rettaln teli-giaiUK at the time the
offense wa cninmllle'il-lhe question of sum
inonlng him to the liar1 of the House of
Commons could not non b raise-

d.Tiits
.

HOVN A'sinmc1' VN KLAt ; .
i

onVmltr I'roiniillj ' ri-Nl < . | | liy tin-
Tnroiilonlliirllli| - .

TORONTO , July 16. A * ' American nag
Hying at Ilia city hall Ui honor nf the vl it-

Ing dele-gates to the ICpwjortb Le-ague con-

vention
¬

was torn down by an ultra Drills1!

artisan today The man vas at ouco ur-

nstud
¬

and locked up "

stnrtN fur llu* Norlli Pole ,

TROMSOB , Island of Tromwoe , I-'Inmark.
Norway , July 16 The btjanu-r Svcn ksund ,

which arrived hero frpnj Spitsbergen , re-

ports
¬

that Heir Andre ; ? the aeronaut , ns-

cendtd in his halloun on Sunday afternoon at-
'i 30 The ascent was made under favorable
circumstances. The wind wai. good and all
wea well.

Cut IM 'I IIIMIII I ullli ii rriilt Knife.
ATLANTA , Ga , July 1G Knmmiel Ilkh ,

a member of the tlnn of M Hich & . llro , ono
of the largest eliy gooda and furniture
houses In the south , commuted buleldit at-
hla home In this cltv nt 7 o'clock this inornI-
HK

-
, by cutting hla thioiit with a fruit

knife. _
Mnr > liiuil Srnn ir Ml Hluht.l-

iALTLMOHU
.

, July 10The re appears to-

be no foundation In fact for the disquieting
reports sent out from here by rpe. lal 10-
1ron.ondenu

-
. regarding the health of United

States. Senators tJjrniali nnd vlllnctun by-

hkh It la made lo uppcar that they are ill.

IIOINDMIY srrriUMPM1.
S'liinliVcl * on I InNe lirnsUiivniiD-

iiUotn
|

WASHINGTON July 1CThe conference
repo'l on the deHe-Uney approprlitlon b 11

was eorflderid when the Ketiale met today
Mr Hale , In charge of the bill. Htited that
the price of ar nor plate was not Included
In the rep nt Nothing had been done on
that subject except that the senate con-

ferees
¬

had stated pewitlvely that ( he senate
would not conolder nny um over $500 for
armor. The report nns agreed to and a fur-
ther

¬

confeience ordered ,

Mr Quav of 1'enncylvantt moved th.it
when the senate adjourn It bo unit ! Monday ,

but tln was last 25 to 27-

Mr Morgan secured the adoption of n rcso-
lutlon

-

ueiucMIng the president for informa-
tion

¬

PS to the nrnjl of Alfred 0 11. Hugnot.-
a

.
cltlren of the Pnltcd Stnlc by the Span-

ish
¬

authorities at Hivani on September C-

.IS'iC
.

Mr Morgan briefly recited the circum-
stances

¬

In the ease and stated that he dp-

slrrd
-

to tept the power of Spiln aibltrarlly-
to banish a Pnlted Slates eltlren doing buM
nrs In Cubi without trill or evidence of hU
participation In the rebellion The rebolu-
tion

-

nns agreed to without division.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Pettlgiew of South ) X-

tkota
-

the bill nas pas'e-d to give the con-
tent

¬

of congress to n eompict entered Int
between the states of South Dakott an-

.Nehiaska
.

, lespectlng the boundary between
eald st.ite-M

The IIarrlicsolutlon , rel.itlng to Ihe Mile
of th government Interests In the Pul n
Pacific railway , wao then taken up iinel Mr
Allen of Nebraska continued h' speerh In-

mippott of the re olutlon
After dlMUMlng the legal polnM Involved

Mr Allen declired tlut If toiigrevi" neglected
nt thlsi time to stay the sale of the govern-
ment

¬

Interests involving a lei < s of J.'O.OOO -
000 It would bo Ihe greatest blow and stain
upon Ill's' government tint had been innele in
all the yiars of our national teiice.-

Mr
.

'Ihurston of Ne bra-ska Interrupted to
Elite that the tallroad debt was almo't J7 -
010000 , while the guaianteed bid was jl , -
000.000 , so that the Ions could not exceed
23.000000

There wan a spirited dlsru °plon at one
point In Mr Allen's remaik ' , when Mr-
.Wairon

.

of Wyoming sougbt to call the at-
tention

¬

to the eil sauce of n quorum.-
Mr

.

Allen dee-lined to yield for this pur-
pose

¬

and the presiding olllcei n is in doubt
as to the light of a senator to e.ill at-

tintlon
-

to the absence of a quotum when
the senator on the flexir declined te yield
Mi Hale tald it was a most unusual pio-
cedure

-

Mr Warren finallv withdrew hU point nnd-
Mr Allen pioeeeded When he closed at
1 30 the senate went Into executive session
and ra tomalmil until ti o'clotk when ad-

journment
¬

vvn hid until tomoriow.

NOT WOUTIIIIT OII.1 C ) ST-

.Itipoi

.

I n I'roji-rU-il | | Ciinill from
tilll.IlKlS to till * llllllNOII ,

WASHINGIXJN. July 1C The sccretaiy of
war todny tran mlttcd to congiccs the ic-
port of the chief of engineers on the piollmi
nary examination made by Major T W-

Symoni of the coips of engmeeis of a riilp
canal from the great Iikeb to the HueNon
river The work was done In aciordanre
with a niovlblon In the lai-t rlvei nnd hni-
boi

-

bill Ciineial Wilson chief of oiiglnecrs-
yaya In the lepoit that It Is the opinion cf-

tlie local olIUci tint the best unite for a
ship canal is that bv way of Niagara river
Like Ontario Oswego , Oneiela lake and Mo-

hawk and HuiUon liveis nnd that this
would cost at ei rough estimate f.'OO.OOO 000
Hut Majoi S.Miions is al-o of the opinion
that the Krle canal when enlarged under
the existing plans of the utate of New Yoik-
would. . If the restrictions Impo d by the
state upon Its Uhe be removed , give com
merclul advantage puctieilly equal to those
of a ship canal Meijor Syinons further e-

prt'ises the opinion that the entintrurtlon of
such a phlp canal Is not a project worthy pf
being undertaken by the general govern
mcnt , for the rseat-on that It' benefits would
not be commci'Miiate with its cost-

.Colil

.

from MnsKn.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. July 1C. Mr. Prcnton , the
director of the mint , has received a tele-

gram
¬

from the superintendent of the San
Francisco mint. Mating that $500,000 In go'd
had arrived at that port from Alaska , and
that an equal amount was expected to ar-
rive

¬

next week-

.Navnl

.

Illsliir.i of I InWar. .

WASHINGTON , July 16 The Navy de-
pal tment has prepared for issue volume five

of the olllclal records of the union nnd con-

A

-

duet with death. H is one of the tjrim
realities of life that in a brilliant city draw-
ing

¬

room nnel moilc-d country parlor, at city
reception and country party , the pntty nml
cultured young woman , who charms every-
one with her mastery of music , is frequent-
ly

¬

almost within the clutch of elcath The
woman who through ignorance or c.ircUss-
ness neglects the- delicate ami important
organs distinctly feminine , is trifling with
eleath , At the- best she is dooming herself
to a life of ill health and n ony.-

No
.

woman nc-eil suffer fiom ill health of-
n local nature if fihe will hut resort to the
right remedy Dr Picrcc-.s 1'avoritc Pre-
scription

¬

ci'rcs all vvcnknc-ss and disease of
this description. It acts directly on the
delicate and important organs that make
vvifehood and motherhood possible. It
makes them stronjj and vigorous. It docs
away with the usual discomforts of the
period of anticipation and maLcs billy's
advent easy and almost painless. It pre-
pires

-
young women for vvifehood , and wives

for motherhood. At all medicine stores-
."I

.

MiflVrcd from irrcgiihritlcs n ( lIs-iRrtrahle
drain nml could lurdly Btandon my fret , " writes
Mr * J Albert I'.iUns of 148 Main Street , I ) illns ,

Tixis "I thought I fihnuld go insane soine-
1tinivn

-

I took Dr I'irrce s Favorite 1'rifcriplion ,

nnd his T.oUlcn Medical Iii'ioviry ' and I'lcas-
aut

-
1'ellcls ' They have lirlptd me wonderfully. "

Kvery wise and careful housewife recot-
fnies the value of n good home medical
book. Dr 1'ierce's Common Sense Med-
ical

¬

Adviser is that Line ! of a book and the
best of its kind , It use-d to sell for $1 50
per copy. Now a bitf edition i being1 Riven
away mii: : 1'or paper covered copy , send
21 one cent fitnmps , to cover mailing only ,

P-rcnch cloth himling- ten cents extra. Ad-
dress

¬

, Dr R V I'lerce , Huffalo N Y

fl3-

IT

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . $100,000X-

VK hOl.ICIT VOUH I1LI81.MJSH-
.WC

.
DUSIIIQ TO tin COLLECTIONS.-

OM
.

: oKTiin oi.nnsr HANKS i.v IOWA-
.c

.
piiit CICNT I'Aiu .v 'run ; i > ii'oui'ru.-

OALL
.

AND HUB US Oil WHITE.

mil SI HHlSTIJNe K HTOItl S-

Olltie I'ur hax ill, CorninlKsuiy of
KubMste-iif c ( Imiilia. Nil Julj lo Ih'ii
Sealed proposalH mibjett lu tlie usual > n li
lions will he rn ilve l at thlx lll e in ill
lOo'rluek u in Juli i'T ls-17 at whi-li lime1
lend phi e tlit-v will Inpul.lu l > upeiud for
funil.HliliiK hiiliflfteiie t Htnrt" HI folluwf-
ItakliiK luuiki. liLiiriH mg.u. ll.tvurliih ex-

tracts , e-anne-d Kooils , ete I'rcferemef will
Klve-n to articles of eloiiiPHtle jirueluttlnii-

Hliink proiKjfalH and ( pecllkiitloiiH tan be-
ohtiilneel ut this olllc-e THANK i : ,

Major and C'ommlBsury of Subflntence-
J > 1C 17 J9 : in

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-

WXVWX
.

WWN
UVMJl.I.INOS TJlbll , FAHM AND OAltUUN-

laiiili (ur cult i sti-l. L * y 4t Jilts ,

federate n ivies In the war of Ihe
earning the hl tory of the operation * of th
navies Into the middle pprio.l of the l.ite
war The publication U opirlngly Mil
cellently

-

Illnttrated with pictures of Borne of
the mrwt faunus shlp ol the old
imv.v It In to be hid only upon ap-
to congrcs*

cirvii.IM T*. vr.nii"
viuit.-

To

.

tit' 'I'l-IMli-ri-il I'ri'Mleli'licv of tlie-
tiilvifxln or lrulnhe.S-

11INOTON
.

W , Juh 16 It Is reported
tint px-1'rrsldpnt Cleveland will. In
November , be formally tcndricd HIP olllce of
president nf the I'nlversltj of Vlrglnlit
Heretofore the chairman of the fncnl'j has
been nl the head of the unlvcrsli ) . The
Invitation would have been made to .Mr
Cleveland last month had It not
been for the w irm dl ctiFsloiiR that rent
tlie meeting of the faculty In tvviln and euc-
oranfully

-
thwarted any action for the

I'l ( Milt.

llull.i 'l'r - niii'j Stiid-iiii'iil ,

WSIIINOTON. . Jill ) 16 Today's stale-
innnt

-
of the condition of the treasury i 'iimn

Available cash Inlance' . J23l701.MO , gold re-

Jl
-

I3,07t! l O-

.IlitiiOiiiiiuli

.

Will
VmUNOTnv. . Julj l -rlip :

Star todiy announces that Senator llan -

uroi'nh of NcUh IMkota and Ml s Oliapinnii-
of thlij cltv he marrlevl In Yolk
Cltv on AiiKUfct 2P The Fenntor Is i

widow ei , his linvhiK illed > .vearsr
ino-K IIRO Mlr.i Clnpnnn and lie be- iiiii-
eUttialllti'd| ahoill K wcck.s .IRO

I'lniMfur I'nvv ile-rl .
WSHI.VfiTO.V. . .Iiilj Ifi It Is imdrrMoila-

nieini: nemtois Interested tint tin- pre ldin-
hl determined upon the appointment of
TurenreV , I'owderl.v , foimerlv cmml
master .voiktmn of the Knli-lits of I.ilmro
ho coiiiinlnsloiipr-neiier.il of Immigration , to.-

Mr. . Stump

Di-nllis nt n DI-
M.TiorM"in

.
: : , NVIimy in csp

Mrs II Sanele'ih an nReel widow liv-

IIIK
-

alone In a small hoiihu In the ixiuth part
of town , was found eleail > ctte'idav' motninj ;
Her eleath juolialily renilte-l fiom In ait-
tionhle She will be burlud tnmoinnv , the
funeral oceiuiliiKit the house nt 10 o clock
conducted bv Kov. T. I ) Davis

LONDON , July 111 Major Pcrlcv , tlio nell-
luunui CeiiMillan illlcmin , died of brom luii-
lait nlKht at lll'ley-

NiV VOItK Juh It! Oeneral 1'hlllp n-
HpRls dp Trobiiand who wai a illstltiRiiMiul-
ollkcr nf Uie union ainn In the lehellion-
dli'd at the hoii'-o of hN daiiKhtei Mis C-

V I'ast. with whom he w ' hpeiidlni ; tin-
HinnniPr

-

at llav Port I.OIIR Island last
oveiilni ; He came heie fiom his luuuo at
New Ol leans about a month .IRQ.

ItlviiNoi > Pii'id , It ] ,

IMTTSMriHJ , Jnlv ItThe fi.e-lni ; of the
MunonKnliPlii ilve-t thnniKii tintniteh.ivu of
tliepropettv of the MononRilie 1 X.ivlR.itlon-
rrinpiinv In fir t'nlt d St.iticovei ninelitv-
v is lel'i it d t.ulav at DavlIM md mi-

.dliese
.

w li inalibv ( ieoiK1' I' Stiuillion ( ' I , ManicM ijur Korel .mil otluis.

IT'S' IN THE
atul you can't pet It out even If you
drink.i river { till of "blood medicines."

Impurity of Mood is caused only by
the failure of tlie Kidneys , the natural?

purifier * of the blood , to filter out the"
impurities th.it come fiom the waste *

tissues and ashes of the food-
.If

.

you are tired , dull , achinp and
Buttering greatly from a combination
of ailment' . , you maj be sure your
Kidneys .tie cloRRcd and inactive.-
Cutv

.

your Kidneys and the blood will
take care of Itself. You e.tn be-

II M it * Mint iho w it mil i 'l r > urt-
w'n Mi l-iiikin Hi li mo I M P ur-
rh Kill m I ik. n t i I ' I II i ' nm'-

'it t mint n I n i I jtiM 111 n t H m
till I1 ! I 1 1 ' , II i Hi in in I
in MtV I IK n a I, I lit n } VfT r n !
K'ti N i f lilt ili is ti i I II 11 11 u untl
1 link > ill w n li i ii i i i * Kit *

l "HiI I MM 111

l.ff , i n -I I Hi M-

Sparaps Kidney Pills ,
I10III1S lu VII l i i ) , I'noi-IURTous , ( . Uleiiii ,
II ! II 111 s Pill. I ii.Hi. . 111 elVI VII M I-

IA wrltU'ii ( ; unntutco Co ri UI5 ANY
CAM ; or itAoru . * crsiri M > IU.:

Onrcurccrm! nt tit and not rx imlcitlnp up CJWPS
trcfttrii t nIM HK I t uit tie rt i tnnt inptotnmncc ,
I > ilr MlhitKr > nurct o fullv nn trcitjou l-y mill ,
Atnlvt tit MMO tron KUitAi tttMoi titoot n itimV-

U > ui mpi.mi * n pimplt' * on-
iiot i* tin out. nitiriitM pufrlu'M In iinuitli , i lieunm 11 MII ln totUM ami julut- ill rulllnif ittif.
01 nillonn onny iviit nf the hod > lulliitf nt-
ff i' lie nil itriucsrlnr * jtalUM lu honit u boiipfl.jou
fiAMHinihuo toMnotc Tinlto ute ooimtuntly t k-

thtf inert urv and potf h luni il IM niulniirlt. I ontiit-u o of tin * o ilnis( will > iultirf mtivn nnil lAtintru-
lctMH In Hioi i d POD t fall to wilti1 ThOM Mhotrr-
fcrtoci nio liput fin tlrnlituiit IHII da M ntul oulll-
invifltlumil trtra ho lit ,1 hnld M1K nhllo Into
If n I All in rntpo r IttHcnin tlii worKI for n en 10-
tlmt nm Iflimle Il'iTK"l.will. nut cuti* Wiltofor
full patli.uiiuM nml m t thetUiumi Un know tlmt
5 on mo f-ki t tl ai Jtiitlv so tin n-4 ( tin tnoft (Miiliuta
j y t lati IICMT In on ntlo to inoir thautctn-
ioini > nltil In our limit p >uUi( Itb thl
Mitulr ICtitioilIt hit1! luiti iiu t liitlrutt to oirc-
oni.Mtiu i i n UiHnpn nvt nil FMMnlhd iiMori Hut
uiKtoi out ti uj Ktmintitit1 nii clmunl not IK Kllatt ( ottlih nitutlon tikti no clmtit c i r lofting > i ur-
iinnpj iniaraiilip n cui 01 ufutul try il ll r-

nml a 4 n a u putAtlon to in ititt nUo nnntutn-
lliukliiRof ignon.OOO , H l prrU viriMonllwha.
will tr> < lie trrnttnint. llcrftofoit1 you hmr IKUI
putting up ntul I-K > IIIH : itul > our luoiuy for UttFcuiit-
trtnttiit nt * niul nlthutiirttou nro not yi tcurtxl noonoJ-
ia.i | wiul lirttk MUII inont iKi iuit Ha tn nny ntotA-
iiiunt ) in tl ) > on to " OM.cht 'tnlc , dor ii.it n trcl-
ciKten urrtl In thli t ( o itlmtiliijii. . lintstl-
pati uur htirjiclnl hlttntlfn tiui itputAtlon-

uJnmen rlt for i ami of-
rp1curt" I nf tf 1J , uho vlvcn iHnniwlon to
It tcfta son only ro tt tf tinlu thla It

KAXL' .MIII asoiM ofmlUTliitf fitun nuntHl ptrnlnt-
nnd If joii aio nmrrlid trim may jonroilMulnR HiRfr-
throucn 3 our own n sijrtniv All tvrtvf diutrncH
rent ft-al'M In plain en vi IOIMH. welnrKotlie iniHtil ltl-
lav cHiL.it lun anil will t1nll In uur |Niuertoaltl joiiln-
It tlillr tin foi- our IOU p KC ItOuU nutl-

o itrottfi* of I'lireo *

CQOfC REMEDY CO
MASONIC -TEMPLE ,

, , Ch ca o. lit *

Buy one of a legitimate ; dealer.

Buy one of known make and quality
Buy one that will stand the Lest.

Buy one that is guaranteed by rc-

sponsib'e

-
' parties.

You waste good money when you

buy otherwise
You make no mistake when

you choose

A Tribune

Ai
Ask Tribune or
Deere Riders erasll
why they con-

sider
¬

these
wheels at the
head of the
parade

Send lor cata'ogue.'

I

gtmivmUmwaa

General Agents.
Council Biuffs Cyclery , 337 Hroiclway local agents ,

The Improved ROSE PATENT GRATE
for stoain boilorn , fiirniiooi , ote.

This fjrato in Ixiiotr lar olj-
in pai'ldi'if' hoiiht'-i , In owork-H ,

nulls , hloain lieatini ,' planlh or any
iiliic'n wiiuro Hte'ain nollorh mo Iw-

ini
-

; iihuil. Thi'V arei thcj most
e-i'iiiii mica ) , ilnralilo anil e'llloicnt-
nliakiti (,' trrato inailo anil will HHV-
Ofue1 Write for c-iioulars ck'hcrili-
iiLf

)-

iiato * , Ljivliif fiillor itiforina-
tU'ii

-
lo tli-

olOtli Ave. nnd 12tli St ,

Council Bluffs. la.

Sisal Standard Manilla.

TON OR CAR LOTS.
Pioneer Implement Go.

1000 Muin St. , Council Bluffs.
Phone 10-

0DR. H. After July ist my father. Dr.-
E.

..
A.DENTIST. . I. Wooilbtu-y , will have olmr 'o of

the plate ) work in ni > olllco and 1 will. Kivo my cntlro altcnUoii to Operative
Duntlbtr.v , Crown anil JSritlgo Wor-

k.H.A.

.

No. 30 Pearl St. ,

Next to Grand Hotel. . WOODBURY.D.D.S.


